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Road accidents are the most influential factors rvhich cause untimely deaths

frri: citizens as r,r,ell the economic loss to the country lrhile damaging ploper
ties. in order to overcolre road ;rccidents, planning and irnplernenting counter-
measures is an essential part of l'o;ret sai'etv Decision rnaking and judgn"rents

oil road accidents are crucial -r,-iien the damage of the road accident is high.
Analyzing tl-re patterns u,ithin the data is one way of establishing strategies on
road saf'et1'. Tire main otrjectlve of this study is to ilccurateiv identifi, driver
characteristics and the ages n hich are lnore prone to ;rccidents br- using imper-
ative lactors tonards it. CAR.T (Ciasslfication and Reqression Tree) has r"ised to
accuratelv predict the respectir.e factors and age ilithin the selected Colombo

- Batticaloa road" Fluman behavioi iclentified using CART r,r.as analyzed u..ith

B characteristics (speeding, negligert driving, error of judgment, influenced
by alcohol/drugs, fatigue/fal1 asleep, inattentiveness, poor eyesight, sudden ill-
ness) lr,hile age \vas critically analrrzed r,vith 10 age groups fiom 15-80 ),ears.
The used CART approach shor,r,'ed accuracies of 80.060rc and 91.i99'6 lvith the
factor of identifying the age. Results rer.ealed that speeding, \\,rong judgrnent
and negligent driving as the maln human characteristics, u,hich lead to road
accidents and drivers r,r,ho are at age grollp 25- 34 \rears are most vulnerable to
accidents. In order to reduce the accident risks the drivers should be critically
tested, r,vhen issuing the drir.ing license. Tl-re studr-provides the information
needed to guide the relevant decision-rnakers in adopting suitable measures to
reduce the accident rate.
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